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Mr. America Is
He-Man Judge

Jim Park, winner of the 1952 Mr. America title and Mr. World
for 1953, will be one of three judges Tuesday night for the Spring
Week He-Man contest, Joseph Barnett, contest chairman, has an-
nounced. John R. Leighton, associate professor of physical education,
and Harold B. White, assistant professor of physical education, will
also be judges for the He-Man
finals

"Mr. World" was originally from
Waynesburg, and is now employed
in the machine shop of the York
Barbell company. He is five feet
nine and weighs 185 pounds. His
flexed upper arm measures more
than 18 inches.

Clubs Assist Judging
Park won many minor best-

physique contests before winning
the Mr. America and Mr. World
titles. He can clean and press a
250-pound barbell, and has done
a full squat with a 415-pound
barbell on his shoulders, accord-
ing to "Strength and Health,"
York publication.

The Penn State Barbell Club
and Alpha Phi Omega, men's
service fraternity, will assist in
judging the He-Man finals.

Point Basis Judging
Applications for the contest are

due at 5 p.m. tomorrow at the
Student Union desk in Old Main.
One contestant may be sponsored
by each organization participating
in Spring Week activities.

Sponsor of the All-College He-
Man titlist will be awarded 100
Spring Week points. Twenty-five
points will be awarded for each
entry, and 50 points for each of
the eight finalists.

Finalists will be judged on a
point basis for weight-lifting, cos-
tume, a specialty skill test, and
physical build in a bathing suit.

Barons Make
Carnival Plans

Barons made final plans Mon-
day night for the Spring Week
activities sponsored by men in.
the Nittany-Pollock area. A "pas-
sionmeter" will be set up at the
carnival as the Nittany-Pollock
area booth. The booth will be
placed on a wagon acquired from,
the College farms.

Dressed in high hat and tails,
David Haase, as "The Baron" will
represent the area in the He-Man
contest. Joseph Gardecki is the
Ugly Man contestant from the
area.

Barons reported signs support-
ing Gardecki for the Ugly Man
title will be posted in dormitor-
ies.

Twenty-five •men from the Nit-
tany-Pollock area will enter the
Mad Hatters Day parade.

Bimber Elected
APhiC President

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, recently elected
Gail Bimber, sixth semester for-
estry major, president.

Others elected were Hampton
Huff, first vice president; Stanley
Ulsh, second vice president;
Charles ,Gibbs, third vice presi-
dent; John Beiler, corresponding
secretary; Robert Conquest, re-
cording secretary; H ora ce Mit-

'chell, alumni secretary; Marshall
Hedges, historian; Richard Upde-
graff, treasurer; Richard Eyster,
sergeant-at-arms, and Charles
Hosler, chairman of the advisory
committee.

Two new scouting advisers were
accepted from the JUniata Valley
Council of Boy Scouts to co-
ordinate the work of the council
and the local chapter. They are
Robert Collins and Leo Gross.

Old and new officers will meet
at 7 p.m. Monday in 3 Sparks.

Two Students to Get
Chemistry Fellowships

Herbert Segall and Owen Web-
ster will receive College chemis-
try fellowships for 1953-54, Dr.
W. Conrad Fernelius, professor of
chemistry, announced recently.

Segall,. graduate student in
chemistry from New York City,
will receive the American Cyana-
mid Co. fellowship. We bst e r,
graduate student in chemistry
from Church's Ferry, N.D., will
receive the fellowship offered by
Union Carbide and Carbon Co.

Pre-Med Test
To Be Given
By Ed Service

Candidates for admission to
medical schools this fall will take
the Medical College Admission
Test Saturday in 10 Sparks. The
test is being giVen by the Educa-
tional Testing Service for the Ai-
sociation of American Medical
Colleges.

The tests, required of appli-
cants by almost all medical col-
leges in the country, will be given
twice during the current calendar
year. Candidates who take the
test will be able to furnish scores
to institutions in the early fall,
when many medical colleges be-
gin the selection of their next en-
tering class. The second test this
year will be given in November.

The test consists of individual
tests of general scholastic ability,
understanding of modern society,
and achievement in science. No
special preparation other than a
review of science subjects .is nec-
essary, according to the Educa-
tional Testing Service. All ques-
tions are objective type.

Application forms and a bulle-
tin of information, which gives
details of registration and admin-
istration as well as sample ques-
tions, may be obtained from pre-
medical advisers or directly from
the Educational Testing Service,
Box 592, Princeton, N.J.

Food Service
Jobs Available

Registration for students desir-
ing work next semester in the
College Food Service is now open
at the Student Employment office,
112 Old Main, John Huber, em-
ployment director, has announced.

A number of positions will_be
vacant this fall, Huber said. They
will be open only to students liv-
ing off campus.

The Student Employment office
will accept applications from stu-
dents living on campus now but
who will live off campus next
semester, Huber said.

Students signing up before the
end of the semester will be in-
cluded in a training program and
will be placed on a preference
list. The training program will in-
clude all phases of food service.

Over 200 students are employed
each semester by College Food
Service.

Bivens• Joins Staff
Gordon E. Bivens, 1950 gradu-

ate and staff member of lowa
State College, has been appointed
assistant professor of agriculture
extension at the College.

Eisenhower
To Speak
At Luncheon

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will address a combined luncheon
of Philadelphia C ouncil of
Churches and. Philadelphia Busi-
nessmen today at the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia.

He will- speak tomorrow at a
special convocation at Bea v e r
College, Jenkintown in connec-
tion with its centennial celebra-
tion. A spokesman said the Prexy
hopes to make the two-day trip
by air, but in the case of- bad
weather he will go by automobile.

In Philadelphia he will talk to
business = leaders and representa-
tives of some 1600 churches of 35
denominations. Title of his talk
will be "A Measure of Faith." Dr.
Eisenhower will stress the need
for a living religion in the free
world's fight against communism.

His speech at the Beaver Col-
lege centennial will'be laudatory
to the institution and to the stan-
dards it has upheld during the
past `lOO years. He will ask Amer-
ican colleges to be more concern-
ed with the development of char-
acter and give attention to per-
sonal growth as well as profes-
sional development.

Econ Honorary
Elects Officers

Officers for the coming year
were recently elected and twenty-
eight new members initiated by

•Omicron Nu, home economics
honorary, at a banquet at the
State College Hotel. Dr. Miriam
Lowenberg, national president of
Omicron Nu and head of the De-

,partment of Foods and Nutrition,
was_ guest speaker.

Officers named were Nancy
Gemmill, president; Marion
Cooper, vice president; Jane Al-
brecht, secretary; Ethel Sandson,
treasurer, and Lorraine Mondrick,
editor.

Initiates are Miss Albrecht,
Betty Barnes, James Brunsgaard,
Judith Callet, Joan Chapman,
Miss Cooper, Sandra Feinburg,
Miss Gemmill, Evelyn Girard,
Loraine Heffner, Audry Hohman,
Mary Housum, Rose Ann Kalten-
born, Mary Kean.

Nancy K e r n, Thomas Long,
Joan Mamolen, Susan Minnich,
Miss Mondrick, Virginia Moore,
Phyllis Myers,'Lois Patterson, Ed-
na Patterson, Miss Sandson, Vir-
ginia Scher, Miriam Shute, Ruth
Tubbs and Patience Ungetheum.

Speaker for the ceremonies will
be Clarence Manion, former dean
of the College of Law of Notre
Dame University. He served as
dean from 1941 to 1952 and pres-
ently is a partner in the law firm
of Doran and Manion in South
Bend, Ind. He is the author of a
book "Key To, Peace."

Kenworthy said more informa-
tion as to procedure to be fol-
lowed at the exercises will be an-
nounced later and detailed 'in-
structions will be given to each
participating student.

Open Houses Called
'Successful' This Year

The open houses, sponsored by
school councils and Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps groups,
were the most successful in sev-
eral years, according to commit-
tee chairmen.

Town Independent Men
To Get Picnic Tickets •

Free tickets for Saturday's pic-
nic at Whipple Dam State Park,
sponsored by Town Council, are
available to town independents
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main.

Students, townspeople, parents,
high school students, and visitors
attended in large groups during
the day, chairmen said.

High school students and par-
ents received guida'nce from fac-
ulty members' and students in an-
swering questions concerning
curriculums.

Students will be asked to fill
out a questionnaire concerning a
program of council activities for
next year when they pick up
tickets. •

College Sets June 4
As Graduation Date

College commencement exercises have been set tentatively for
10:30 a.m. June 4, in Beaver Field, if-the weather permits.

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director of student-affairs, said in the
event of inclement weather exercises will be held in Recreation Hall
in two divisions, one at 10:30 a.m.
and one at 2 p.m. If inside exer-
cises must be used, he said, they
will be announced that morning
over radio station WMAJ.

' If commencement is held in-
side, four schools will be grad
uated at each time. At 10:30 a.m.
the Schools of Education, Home
Economics, Liberal Arts, an d
Physical Education will receive
degrees. At 2 p.m. the Schools
of Agriculture, Chemistry and
Physics,. Engineering, and Mineral
Industries
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BE A
CONTESTANT

Write a letter of 25
words or less telling
why you' like to dance

to Sammy Kaye

PRIZES

Send letters to
'Student Union

Senior Ball
Friday, May 15

Semi-Formal

Rec Ha 11
9 to 1 $4 per cote

Arena Theater Is Gift
(This is the fourth in a series

of discussions concerning sug-
gestions for the senior class gift.)
There may be an arena theater

on main campus in the near fu-
ture. And if the senior class votes
to devote its gift fund to its con-
struction, it would be desigrr‘d by
the nation's top expert in central
stage drama and would be 20
years ahead of any other such
theater in the world.

::as such as shadow projections.
Also a chase, constructed around
the audience area, would provide
for dramatic action outside the
central stage area. A chorus or
special lighting effects may also
surround the entire theater audi-
torium'.

One special feature of the pro-
posed theater would be stereo-
phonic sound, experimented with
two years ago in the Players'
production "The Gentle People."
It stems from several areas in the
theater and provides for more
audible and realistic speech and
sound effects.

Kelley Yeaton, professor of dra-
matics and number-one authority
on arena-type productions, has
designed a flexible transportation
theater which could be disassem-
bled and reconstructed in short
periods of time. Besides his basic
arena design, various other theater
forms—including the conventional
Elizabethan auditorium—could be
constructed from it in a matter of
hours. Translucent curtains would
surround the audience, facilitating
environmental poducticin meth-

TUB Could House' Stage
The committee supporting the

theater as' a senior gift proposal
suggests that since the Tempor-
ary Union Building would be
vacated after the new Student
Union is complete, it would be an
ideal location for the project.
Rich ar d Neuweiler, chairman,
maintains that there have been
alumni proposals to erect a per-
manent structure to house the
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Possibility
theater within the near ' future.

One of the main reasons for
proposing the theater is that the
present Center Stage is too far
out of the way for most of the
student body. Many students havenever seen an arena production,
because they don't know where
Center Stage is. And even if they
did know, Neuweiler said, they
probably wouldn't go because of
its location.

Advantage to Players
Advantages to Players, campus

dramatic group, would also be
valuable. With the , present •loca-
tion, rehearsals cannot take place
at Center Stage, in fact, the arena
is open only two nights a week.
Having an arena theater on cam-
pus, might mean the creation of
a special arena dramatics course
taught by Yeaton.

Arena-theater is a highly orig-
inal art form. Having it on main
campus would not only effect
dramatics groups, but all theater-
lovers and students who enjoy
central-stage productions.


